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“…virtually any activity can be assessed as to its womanly or manly nature […],
to ’do’  gender […] is to engage in behavior at the  risk of gender assessment”
(West/Zimmerman 1987, 136)
In opposition to the latest pedagogical tendencies to improve the effectiveness
of dealing with heterogeneous groups in education (see Bräu/Schwerdt 2005;
Boller/Rosowski/Stroot 2007; Tillmann 2008; Hagedorn/Schurt/Steber/
Waburg 2010) this chapter conceives heterogeneity as a construct which is
created within human interactions. The research focus here is on gender as
one aspect of heterogeneity. Based on West and Zimmerman’s (1987) eth-
nomethodologist concept, gender is nothing that exists outside of interac-
tions. Gender is an ongoing achievement – we do gender within interactions. 
The purpose of this article is to investigate how pupils “do gender” in mu-
sic lessons. Therefore, one part of the entire Bavaria-Lesson – the dancing se-
quence (see video data source 10:26–15:14) – was micro-analysed. For the re-
construction of “doing gender”-processes, the quality of body contacts within
pupil-to-pupil interactions was explored (see Faulstich-Wieland et al. 2004).
In addition, the Documentary Method (Bohnsack 2007) was used for the in-
terpretation of scene stills from the dancing sequence. 
Finally, the Analytical Short Film Doing Gender in the Music Classroom
presents how differences between girls and boys are being generated in the
Bavaria-Lesson.
In: Christopher Wallbaum (Ed.): Comparing International Music Lessons on Video. Dresden 2019 
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IV.3 “Doing Gender” in the Music Classroom
Analytical Short Film (ASF) about “Doing Gender”-processes 
in the Bavaria-Lesson
Friederike Höschel
The Chapter shows the phenomenon of “Doing Gender” taking place in a part 
of the Bavaria-Lesson. And what is more, it shows, that boys are “doing girl” and 
girls are “doing boy”. The chapter doesn’t offer implications for music educa-
tors explicitly, but shows an Analytical Short Film (ASF) serving as evidence.
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Theoretical Frame “doing gender” 
Contrary to the traditional understanding of the differences between women
and men as natural, the differentiation between sex and gender was developed
within feminist theory (see Nicholson 1994). West and Zimmerman (1987)
broadened the distinction between sex and gender. So their concept of “do-
ing gender” is based on three categories: sex, sex category and gender. 
West and Zimmerman (1987, 127) outline sex as “a determination made
through the application of socially agreed upon biological criteria for classi-
fying person as females or males”. Sex can be seen as a biological assignment.
A person’s sex category, in contrast, is achieved through application of the sex
criteria. As West and Zimmerman (ibid.) underline: “in everyday life, cate-
gorisation is established and sustained by the socially required identificatory
displays that proclaim one’s membership in one or the other category”. We
rarely see the biological characteristics to place someone in a sex category, yet
we also do place people in such a category. Finally, the category gender de-
scribes an interactional activity that we use to organize social encounters:
“Doing gender involves a complex of […] activities that cast particular pur-
suits as expressions of masculine and feminine ‘natures’” (ibid., 126). West
and Zimmerman (ibid., 127) argue that boys and girls as well as women and
men “do gender” by managing their own behaviour to the effect that it “ap-
propriate[s] for one’s sex category”. People “do gender” all the time and it is
unavoidable (ibid., 137). It is a product of social interactions and a “routine
accomplishment” (ibid., 125) in everyday life.   
Methodological Approach 
There are few methodological approaches concerning the reconstruction of
“doing gender”-processes in pupil-to-pupil or pupil-to-teacher interactions
(see Kampshoff 2013; Faulstich-Wieland et al. 2004). As West and Zimmer-
man (1987, 137) pointed out “doing gender” means creating differences be-
tween girls and boys and women and men. 
Hence, the research question was specified as follows: How are gender
differences in pupil-to-pupil and pupil-to-teacher interactions created?
Due to the observational study of Faulstich-Wieland et al. (2004) which
found gender differences in touching behaviour, this study investigated how
participants “do gender” by analysing body contacts in dancing interactions.
Faulstich-Wieland et al. (ibid., 160ff.) noted different qualities of touch
among adolescents in school, for instance aggressive touching behaviour or
caressing touches. 
The methodological approach of Documentary Method (Bohnsack 2007)
was used for the interpretation of stills, which were created from the danc-
ing sequence (see video data source 10:26–15:14). The reconstruction of
“doing gender”-processes was based on the distinction between immanent
(What is represented in the picture?) and documentary (How is the presen-
tation produced?) meaning, in order to find the modus operandi (Wagner-
Willi 2007, 144). The distinction between these two levels of meaning led to
two steps for analysis: in the first step, the question of WHAT is represent-
ed in the picture was summarised without any interpretation. This is the so
called formulating interpretation (Baltruschat 2010, 315). The second step
– the reflecting interpretation (ibid.) – focused on the question HOW the in-
teractions of pupils were represented. In the following there is an example
of formulating and reflecting interpretation on one video sequence that is
part of the Short Film. The sequence is divided into eight stills, so called se-
quence elements.
Example: The Method of Formulating and Reflecting Interpretation
on Video Sequence1 (DVD A1 12:10–12:24)2, 8 sequence elements
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1 See Analytical Short Film 01:31–01:40 and Complementary Information cut no. 20/21. 








Fig. 1: Eight sequence elements
Formulating Interpretation on Video Sequence 
(DVD A1, 12:10–12:24)
Formulating interpretation on text level3:
1 Pianomusic (1–6)4
2 T: Boys, you are not listening to the music either. (7)
3 T: You are somehow dealing with each other but
4 not listening to the music. (8)
Formulating interpretation on visual level:
The video sequence presents twelve standing teenagers (see sequence element
1) and one more person sitting on a piano stool.5 The piano is positioned
with its back to the teenagers. From the viewer’s perspective the teenagers
are generally in the middle of the room and mostly with their backs turned.
The piano as well as the person sitting in front of it are on the right side of
the room. The chairs are lined up in front of the yellow wall. There is a white
column (from the viewer’s perspective on the left). Furthermore, a camera6
standing on a tripod can be seen on the right in the background. 
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3 The spoken text could be misunderstood. Transcribing from audio to written text can be
understood as the first step of interpretation.
4 See pictures of sequence elements 1–6.
5 The person sitting on a piano stool can only be seen in angle 2 and 3 (see video data 12:13–
12:24).
6 See angle 3 on DVD
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Fig. 2: Pupil A–F Fig. 3: Pupil G–M
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During the complete sequence the teenagers are in motion. 
The following description focuses on pupils L and D (see sequence element
3). From the viewer’s perspective the pupils are in the background on the left
of the room. Both of them are wearing trainers, jeans and hoodie sweaters.
Pupil D’s body position is turned. From the viewer’s perspective the right side
of the body can be seen. His feet are on the ground; his legs are stretched and
his arms are relaxed against his body.
In sequence element 2 pupil D’s knees are bent with both arms stretched
out towards pupil L. In sequence elements 3/4 pupil D is getting closer to
pupil L. Pupil D’s arms are in a running position. Pupil L’s knees are strong-
ly bent. Both pupils are touching each other’s arms in sequence element 4.
Apart from that there is no body contact. In sequence element 5 pupil L can’t
be seen because he is blocked by the other pupils. Pupil D’s body position is
similar to sequence element 1. His legs are bent and his torso is pointing back-
wards. In sequence elements 6/7 pupil D’s torso is nearly in an upright posi-
ton. In sequence element 8 his head is bowed. His feet are on the ground and
the arms are relaxed against his body. Pupil D’s torso is slightly turned to the
viewer’s perspective.
Reflecting Interpretation on Video Sequence 
(DVD A1, 12:10–12:24)
West and Zimmerman (1987, 127) argue that boys and girls as well as
women and men “do gender” by managing their own behaviour to the effect
that it “appropriate[s] for one’s sex category”. In other words, human be-
ings monitor their own and others’ conduct in terms of whether it appropri-
ates to “normative conceptions of femininity or masculinity” (ibid., 136).
West and Zimmerman (ibid., 135) note that there is an ongoing gender-as-
sessment evaluating one’s behaviour in interactions. 
In order to reconstruct “doing gender”-processes in the video sequence we in-
vestigate differences that are created between girls and boys. Due to West
and Zimmerman (ibid., 137) we point out differences “that are not natural,
essential, or biological”. 
How is gender portrayed through the interaction in this specific video se-
quence?
In sequence element 7 the teacher addresses the pupils as “boys” instead
of using their individual names. The verbal transcript “T: Boys, you don’t lis-
ten to the music either” (line 2, sequence element 7) indicates that there is a
dramatisation of pupil D’s and L’s essential nature (ibid., 143) as a boy.
Faulstich-Wieland et al. (2004, 186) note that the dramatisation of one’s sex
creates differences due to the fact that the participants’ perception is on
“boys”-behaviour respectively “girls”-behaviour. Hence, gender boundaries
are confirmed. The interpretation on the visual level focuses on body con-
tacts within the pupil-interactions. There is only one body contact which oc-
curred in a male-male dyad. Pupil D is hitting pupil L with both arms (see se-
quence element 4). Due to the running-position the touch seems to be
powerful and is classified as an “aggressive push”.
This example of formulating and reflecting interpretation on video se-
quence (DVD A1, 12:10–12:24) was chosen because it represents one quali-
ty of touching behaviour (“pushing”) that was most observed among the par-
ticipants.7 Furthermore, it underlines one of the main findings of this study:
the teacher’s dramatisation of sex through gender assessment. The following
Complementary Information illustrate the arrangement of all video sequences
which where used for the composing of the Analytical Short Film8 Doing
Gender In The Music Classroom.
Complementary Information for ASF Doing Gender 
in the Music Classroom
For the reconstruction of “doing gender”-processes (West/Zimmerman 1987)
the quality of body contacts within pupil-to-pupil interactions (boys-boys in-
teractions; girls-girls interactions, boys-girls interactions and vice versa) were
analysed. Therefore, one part of the entire Bavaria-Lesson – the dancing se-
quence (see video data source 10:26–15:14) was micro-analysed (sequence
analysis). The Short Film Doing Gender in the Music Classroom is composed
of 41 cuts and special effects, like zoom or stretch. There are cuts on visual
and audio level as well as rearrangements of scene stills. The Short Film is
structured in 7 main parts (A–G).
IV.3 “Doing Gender” in the Music Classroom
7 See “Tabular Presentation of the Complementary Information“ for the ASF.
8 Read more about the method of Analytical Short Film in Chapter I.3.
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Fig. 4: Parts of the ASF Doing Gender in the Music Classroom
In the following there is a tabular presentation which presents all 41 cuts and
a detailed explanation of all observed body contacts. 
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Fig 5: Tabular Presentation of the Complementary Information for ASF






























2 00:06 2 10:26 Pupils stand up and















S: Why are you
pushing me all the
time?
DL mm pushing
4 00:17 1 10:42 Zoom T: Be careful that








5 00:22 1 10:48 – DF mm caressing
6 00:25 1 10:51 – B Teacher plays the
piano (boogie-style).












7 00:29 2 10:55 – – – –
8 00:31 1 10:58 – HM ff hand to
hand











11 00:45 1 11:24 Stretch Teacher plays the
piano (slow atonal). 












12 00:56 3 11:40 Super
zoom
T: S, you don’t listen



















13 01:02 2 11:45 – T: The task is to lis-
ten to the music
G÷C f÷f hand touch-
es wrist 







15 01:13 3 11:54 D Teacher plays glis-






























18 01:20 1 12:01 A÷H f÷f close body
contact (no
hug)













20 01:31 1 12:12 – – – – DL mm pushing












23 01:41 1 12:33 Divi-
sion
T: You are not lis-
tening to the music
either.
– – –
24 01:48 2 12:37 Red
square
F Teacher repeats the
same cluster eleven
times on the piano.




HG ff hand to
hand
25 01:57 3 12:46 – JA ff hand to
hand



















9 See. Fig. 2–3  
10 m = male, f = female
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27 02:05 2 13:03 Slow
motion






















29 02:24 1 13:14 – T: Listen! – – –
30 02:27 1 13:48 Super
zoom
– A÷C f÷f boxing
31 02:31 1 13:51 Stretch – F÷L m÷m boxing
32 02:34 2 13:54 Stretch – F÷L m÷m boxing




T: S, that was not
moving to the music
right now.
F÷D m÷m boxing
34 – – – Black – – –
35 02:45 1 13:48 Super
zoom
T: Boys! A÷C f÷f boxing
36 – – – Black – – – –






T: Boys! G÷C f÷f boxing







39 02:47 3 13:11 Super
zoom
T: Boys! B÷M f÷f cuffing
40 02:49 – – – – – –




42 02:56 – – Black – – – –
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What the Short Film Presents and Why
Part A (00:00–00:26, cut no. 1–5)
Part A illustrates all body contacts within pupil-to-pupil interactions before
dancing (regardless of same-sex or cross-sex categorisation). The opening se-
quence shows the whole class and the teacher. In Part A pupils D, F, L and K
are focused because there are no other interacting persons who initiate body
contacts. The first body contact appears between pupil F and pupil L (FL).
Pupil F is nudging pupil L with his torso. Pupil L is imitating this movement
and is nudging pupil F (LF). The following body contacts can be recog-
nized between pupil D and pupil L (DL). Pupil D is pushing pupil L two
times. Again, Pupil L is pushed by pupil K (LK). Pupil K is slapping with
both hands one pupil L’s back. This body contact seems to be quite power-
ful. Pupil D is hitting with his right arm pupil F’s chest (DF). The last body
contact in part A focuses on pupil D and pupil F again (DF). In contrast,
another type of touching can be observed. Pupil D is caressing with his left
hand pupil F’s back. All in all, there are seven touches which occurred in
male-male dyads. It is significant, that the early six body contacts in part A
seemed to be more powerful or aggressive than the last caressing touch by
pupil D.
Part B (00:26–00:43, cut no. 6–9)
Part B illustrates all body contacts within pupil-to-pupil interactions during
dancing (regardless of same-sex or cross-sex categorisation). While dancing
there are only two touches that can be observed. First of all, pupil H and
pupil M are touching each other’s’ wrists (HM). This touching behaviour
could be appropriate to swing-dance movements (the teacher plays boogie-
style on the piano). The last body contact occurs between pupil F and pupil
L after the teacher stops playing the piano (FL). 
Pupil F is stretching his left arm and is clenching his left hand which touch-
es pupil L’s back. Pupil F’s punch-movement seems to be not powerful. How-
ever, pupil L is falling slowly. The teacher is admonishing pupil L.
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Part C a/b (00:43–01:13, cut no. 10–14)
Part C illustrates the sex segregation between female and male pupils. All ob-
served body contacts occurred in male-male dyads or female-female dyads.
Therefore, Part C is divided into two parts:
Part C a. (00:43–00:55) presents only male pupils who are interacting with
each other. There are body contacts among pupil D, L and F. The first body
contact occurs between pupil D and pupil L (DL). Pupil D’s hand is touch-
ing pupil L’s wrist (the teacher is admonishing pupil D because he isn’t lis-
tening to the music). The quality of this contact seems to be neutral in the
context of dancing. Shortly after this contact pupil L is pushing his fist into
pupil D’s face (LD). The quality of this touch seems to be more aggressive.
Nevertheless, this kind of punch occurs slowly and appears to be rather limp
than powerful. It is significant that this type of touch “the punch” is repeat-
ed by pupil F. Both pupil F and pupil D are stretching their arms into the di-
rection of pupil L’s head and are pushing their fists again into pupil L’s face
(D+FL).
Part C b. (00:55–01:13) focuses on female pupils who are interacting with
each other. There are body contacts among pupils G, H, C, J and A. Two
very different types of body contacts occur at the same time. Thus, pupil G
and pupil H are pushing pupil C (G+HC) (the teacher is admonishing pupil
G because she isn’t listening to the music). The quality of this body contact
appears more aggressive in contrast to pupil J’s and A’s touching behaviour.
They have close body contact as they are hugging each other (JA). 
Yet, another contact occurs: pupil H and pupil G are touching pupil C’s
right and left wrists with their hands (HC, GC). The quality of this con-
tact seems to be neutral in the context of dancing.
At the end of part C the viewer can recognize a boxing gesture by pupil F
who is stretching his arm slowly into the direction of pupil L’s face. But there
is no real body contact because pupil F’s fist isn’t touching pupil L’s face.
Part D (01:13–01:32, cut no. 15–20)
Part D illustrates all body contacts within pupil-to-pupil interactions during
dancing (regardless of same-sex or cross-sex categorisation). It is notable that
all body contacts only occur within same-sex interactions. As the tabular
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presentation shows the total frequency of female touches in Part D is higher
than the frequency of male touches. Moreover, close body contacts with a
quite long duration can be observed among pupils G, C, H, A and J. In con-
trast, touches among pupils L, F and D are shorter and more powerful. At the
end of part D the teacher is addressing pupil D again (see Part C, cut no. 12).
The teacher is telling pupil D to freeze and not to move.  
Part E (01:32–01:49, cut no. 21–23)
The interaction type of borderwork (Thorne 1993, 64) is strongly empha-
sized in part E. Therefore, the scene was divided into two parts which illus-
trates the sex segregation between female and male pupils. The teacher af-
firms the sex segregation by addressing a group of male pupils with “boys”
(see 3. Example: The Method of Formulating and Reflecting Interpretation
on Video Sequence; cut no. 21–23). The dramatisation of pupils’ sex is un-
derlined during a scene still (source 11:51 of the video data). The viewer can
recognize pupil F who is punching. It portrays a gender stereotypical touch-
ing behaviour of “aggressive boys”. 
Part F (01:49–02:04, cut no. 24–26)
Part F focuses on pupil E who has the lowest frequency of touches in com-
parison to the other pupils. There are no body contacts that are cross-sexed.
Pupil F is barely involved in same-sex interactions. First of all, he has no in-
teraction partner. Instead of that he is dancing on his own. He is moving to
the rhythm of the music in the way he is stamping his feet on the ground. In
turns his bent arms are moving up and down and his hands are clenched. He
seems to imitate the boxing gesture. After a while he is interacting with pupil
D. Pupil E is hitting pupil D’s shoulder with his fist a few times. At the same
time the viewer can observe a similar touching behaviour that occurs between
pupil F and pupil L. 
There could be some evidence for “doing gender” due to the fact that pupil
E seems to manage his own touching behaviour to the effect that it is appro-
priate to his sex category. Thus, he adopts the boxing movement and inter-
acts in the same way as pupils K, D, F and L do. 
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Part G (02:04–02:55, cut no. 27–42)
Part G of the Short Film Doing Gender in the Music Classroom underlines
one of the main findings of the study: contrary to gender stereotypes11, there
are no gender differences in touching behaviour. Hence, this part presents
both males and females using their fists to initiate contact. The quality of this
body contact seems to be aggressive. It is notable, that the teacher only ad-
monishes pupil F who punches pupil L. The Short Film ends by presenting fe-
male pupils, who show an aggressive touching behaviour and male pupils as
well, who interact in a caressing way. In addition, all females are addressed
by the teacher with “boys”. 
In order to scrutinize the viewer’s perception of gender-appropriate and
gender-inappropriate behaviour the sequence was heavily edited. Verbal and
visual level of the video data were rearranged.  
Conclusion
There are several studies on the topic of gender and touch focussing on dif-
ferent aspects, for instance the observed occurrences of touch or observers’
perceptions of interactions that involved touch (see Stier/Hall 1984). Schol-
ars agree that there are gender differences in touching behaviour. In other
words, men and women use their body language in different ways. In addi-
tion to gender differences studies found that there are also cultural and age
differences in touching behaviour (see Gallace/Spence 2010). This chapter
only focused on one of the mentioned aspects, in particular gender, and did
not analyse other dimensions of heterogeneity, for instance cultural back-
ground or age. Researchers argue that social statuses are interconnected (see
McCall 2005; Prins 2006; Choo/Ferree 2010). Therefore, an intersectional
analysis12 would have been relevant in understanding the complexity of cre-
ating differences. It is conceivable that the observed touching behaviour isn’t
11 Stereotypes provide not only descriptions of how people think about women and men but
also prescriptions about what women and men should be, which means that gender stereo-
typing places limits on what traits and behaviours are allowed. (Prentice/Carranza: 2002)
12 “Rather than seeing gender and race as additively affecting a person’s experience they [re-
searchers] consider both how gender is raced, and race is gendered. Many scholars who take
this approach […] focus on categories to identify patterns of relations between them.”
(Castiello et. al 2013, 2)
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13 The concept of “doing difference” extended the idea of gender into the aspects of race and
class. “... the conceptualizations of gender [...] have forced scholars to think of gender as
something that stands apart from and outside of race and class in people’s lives. In putting
forth this perspective, we hope to advance a new way of thinking about gender, race, and
class, namely, as ongoing, methodical, and situated accomplishments.” (Fenstermark/West
1995, 30) 
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entirely attributed to “doing gender”.  This study didn’t investigate if the par-
ticipants possibly do differences13 (Fenstermark/West 1995) rather than do
gender.
Perdue and Connor (1987) noted the importance of the context in which
touching takes place. Thus, a touch that occurred while dancing in the mu-
sic classroom could be termed as a playfully fight, whereas the same touch oc-
curring in the context of a dispute could be coded as an aggressive gesture.
It’s a debatable point whether we could classify qualitative aspects of
touching behaviour in the context of dancing. Thus, there are several danc-
ing styles, for instance the Brazilian martial art “capoeira”, which combine
elements of fight, acrobatics, music, dance and rituals (see Almeida: 2007).
Capoeira is usually referred to as a game and not a fight. This leads to the as-
sumption that the observed boxing-gestures could be less aggressive in the
context of interacting while dancing in the music classroom.
To sum up, the meaning of a touch depends on various parameters. In or-
der to understand the qualitative aspects and differences of touching behav-
iour it would have been also necessary to establish the perceptions of the par-
ticipants, as Major and Heslin (1982) pointed out.
Regardless of whether the pupils’ movements and body contacts can be
seen as a result of “doing gender”, “doing differences” or “doing dancing”,
the Short Film illustrates different types of touches. On the one hand there are
movements that could be interpreted as boxing or kind of (playful) fighting.
On the other hand there are body contacts that could be interpreted as ten-
der embrace. Contrary to gender stereotypes, the Analytical Short Film Do-
ing Gender in the Music Classroom points out that there are no gender dif-
ferences in touching behaviour. For example, both males and females used
their fists to initiate contact (see ASF cut no. 9/28). In addition to that both
males and females showed caressing touches, for instance hugging or stroking
on one’s back (see ASF cut no. 5/12). It is significant that all body contacts
occurred in male-male dyads or female-female dyads. 
There is a conspicuously sex segregation between female and male pupils.
The observed avoidance of opposite-gender interaction can be seen as a kind
of “borderwork” (Thorne 1993: 64) which affirms gender boundaries and as-
sumes that boys and girls are different. Furthermore, the teacher’s gender as-
sessment (Boys, you don’t listen to the music either.) might strengthen gender
boundaries. For example, he only admonished male pupils after noticing box-
ing-gestures. Similar body contacts that occurred within female-female in-
teractions were not admonished. Thus, differences are seemingly supported
by the teacher’s differentiation of feminine and masculine touching behav-
iours.
To put it in a nutshell, the Analytical Short Film Doing Gender in the Mu-
sic Classroom illustrates how differences between females and males are cre-
ated in the Bavaria-Lesson. However, a critical scrutiny of whether interac-
tions could be clarified as “undoing gender”-processes (see Hirschauer 2001)
seems to be important for further studies.
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